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sider the cultura l context in whic h these
technological advances are taking place,
citi ng " Western society's love of science as projecting 'objective ' facts into
the world."
"There is an attempt to find biological ex planations for a range of behav iors that we have trouble unde rstanding," Marcus said. "This reflects
our love affair with science and the
laboratory. (But) you have to ask you rself, what is it we want to know a nd why
do we want to know it?"
Marcus pointed o ut that even a
seeming ly straightforward issue as a
questio n of paterni ty is sociall y constructed. T he idea of the " real fa the r" is
a soc ial one; for e xampl e, who is the
" real fa ther" of a chil d conceived with
donated s perm?
Even the idea o f race is socially
constructed, Marcus said. She c ited the
case o f a woman , the da ug hte r of one
blac k a nd o ne w hi te pare nt. T he
woman 's birth certificate listed her as
black. T he woman sought to have that
listino a lte red to wh ite. T he U.S. Supre me"' Court said it didn ' t have the
po wer to do so.
.
With the Human Genome ProJeCt,
Marcus said, indi viduals' biology wi ll
beco me visible, and the danger is that
society w ill " use biology as an expl anati on for be havior. It' s a medi cal mode l
of behav io r and deviance.,.
.
The genome project, Marcus satd.
iono res the e nvironmental factors that
at'fect be hav io r. In the o ld nature-vs.nurture debate, it comes down squarely
.
.
on the side of nature.
·'B ut if you foc us o n the bto log tca,
1 •• .she said , ··you lose the fact that the
biolooical doesn ' t o perate outside the
0
.
.
,~
e nviro nment in which tt ex tsts.
And the public policy consequences
of the project, Marcus said. are fnghtening. What's being developed, she satd .
is no less than "a standard model of
what is an acceptable range for a human
being."
"When you ask the question. ·Wh<~l
is the knowled ge,' you can' t separate tt
from the quest~n . ·What are you going
to use it fo r?"' •

Five Top Alums
Lauded by Association

Left to right: Mark G. Farrell '72, Harold J. Borea11az '56, Richard M.
Tobe '74, Ho11. Beryl E. McGuire '59, Pamela Davis Heilma11 '75 and
William A. Niese '6 / .
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he Hon. Beryl E. McGuire,
Harold J. Bore anaz, Ri chard M . Tobe, Pamela David
Heilman and Wil liam A.
Niese were named di stinguished alumni
by the Uni versity at Buffalo Law Alumni
Association .
T he five outstanding alu mni received the award at the associati on' s
annual meeting and d inne r on Friday,
May 7, at the Hyatt Regency Buffalo.
McGui re, U.S. bankruptcy judge
fo r the Western Distric t o f New York,
was ho no red ·'for his conscie ntious and
diligent performance in tl1e jud ic iary.':
A member of the UB Law School
C lass of 1959, he li ves in Amherst, N.Y.
He has served as a judge in U.S. Bankruptcy Court fo r nearly 25 year s. Pri or
to that, he was a confidential law cle rk
to the late U.S. District Judge John 0 .
Henderson.
"Judge McGuire is considered an
outstandi ng national authority in the
a rea of bankruptcy,'' sai d the
associati on· s President Mark Farre ll.
when presenting the award. "He wi ll be
re tiring at the e nd of September of thi s
yea r anLI his d0parture leaves a void that

wi ll be diffic ult to fi ll. His know ledge,
abili ty, judic ial te mperament and scholarship have gained him the recognition
of his peers and now o f his law school."
(See sto ry on hi s impe nding re tirement
e lsewhe re in this issue).
Boreanaz, a member of the Class of
1956, is a partne r in the Bu ffalo law
fi nn of Boreanaz, Carra &. Boreanaz.
He was recognized " for his leade rship
by example as a pri vate practitioner."
He focuses his practice on criminal defense.
A res ide nt of Wil li a msv ill e.
Boreanaz is a forme r secretary and di rector of the Western New York Trial
Lawyers Assoc iation . He was named
State Criminal Practitioner o f the Year
in 1987 by the New York State Bar
Association.
"His career has been an example o f
outstanding dedicati on to and un fai ling
tenacity on behalf of the clients and
causes he has espoused. His skill as a.
trial lawyer combines a thorough working knowledge or the law and a natual
ability to deal wi th witnesses and evidence in the co urtroom Sl.!lling ... sai d
Farrell .
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Tobe, Erie County co mmissioner
for environment and planning, was ho nored " for hi s commitment to public service."
Be fore joi ning Erie County government in 1988, Tobe, a Buffalo reside nt, was counsel and c hi ef of staff fo r
12 years to the late state Assemblyman
Wil li am B. Hoyt. A member of the UB
Law Class of 1974, he also has served as
counsel to the Assembl y Committee o n
Energy and the Office of State/Federal
Relatio ns.
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Joel L. Daniels '63, left, and Christopher T. Ross '50.
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Friends and relatives congratulate Richard M. Tobe '74, fa r right.
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·'He has s pent almost his entire professiona l legal career in public service ... In
Erie County government. he has been
consulted on virtuall y every major public policy issue in the curre nt adm ini stration , from the arena project, to NFT A,
to the World University Games.'' sa id
Farre ll.
Heilman , Class of 1975, is a partner in the Buffalo law firm of Hodgson,
Russ, Andrews, Woods & Goodyear.
She was recogni zed ··for her many contribution s to the betterment of the community."
1-lei Iman concentrates her law practice in general corporate law, mergers
und acqu isit ions. international commercial transactions and not- fo r-profit corporations.
A volunteer with the United Way

of Buffalo and E rie County fo r more
than 16 years, Heilman served as campaig n chair for the 1992 ann ual Uni ted
Way cam paig n, and curre ntl y se rves as
chai r of the board of di rectors and a
me mber of its executive com mittee.
A Snyde r res ide nt, she a lso is a
former board member of the Housing
Assistance Cente r of the Niagara Frontier, Inc.: the Commun ity Music School.
and the Cente r for Women in Management at D'Yo uville College.
·' Her energy is bound less and he r
enthusiasm in the are a of comm unity
and charitable act ivities is almost w ith o ut paralle L" ' said Farre ll.
Niese, senior vice preside nt fo r law
and human resources for The Los Angeles Times , was lauded ··for his exemplary perfo rmance in busi ness."
A member of the UB Law C lass of

196 1, he also has served as vice pres ide nt and gene ra l coun sel fo r The Times,
a nd associate general coun sel, assistant
genera l counse l, assista nt sec re tary and
corporate counsel fo r Times Mi rro r Inc.
He is a mem be r of the board o f
direc tors o f Pue nte Learning Center, a
multi -genera tional leaming cente r th at
teac hes basic ed ucat io na l skills to econo micall y di sad vantaged children, tee ns
a nd adu lts ; Lutherla nd of the West, an
oroanizatio
n of C hri sti an churc hes that
0
ma naoes a ret ire me nt ho me fo r the e lde rly , : nd the Los A ngeles County Bar
Foundatio n, a no n-profit corporatio n
that provides legal support se rvices to
the comm unity.
" The Los Angeles Times is the large st metropoli ta n dail y newspa per in the
worl d. " Farre ll said. ""M r. Niese has
crai ned a natio nal reputatio n as both an
innovator and fo rce for reason in a so metimes c haotic e nviro nme nt. His eve nte mpered and pro fessional sty le .~ s renow ned througho ut the mdustry. •

